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PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Pyridine N-oxide-catbonyl~i~loraplatinum(ll) complexes 

Previous work in this Iaboratoryl has shown that the ethyiene in ethylene- 
pyric!inc X-oxide-platinum(II) complexes is readily eschanged with other oIefins. 
11-e now x;ish to report that carbon monoxide reacts rapidly at room conditions with 
solutions of these Pt(I1) compleses to replace the ethylene @and with carbon 
monoxide : 

CI,F%&H,,!O-;::.j;- x;,, .&) +. co - CkPt(COj +ZC5H,SO)CzH, 
,_I 

This reaction provides a new and simple route to platinum carbon>-Is. Apparent15 
ethylene can not be displaced from I.> q-bis(ethylene)-z,q-dichloro-p,+a’-dichloro- 
diplatinum[II) with carbon monoxide’. However, basic organic Iigands such as 
aniline and P-toiuidinc have been reported to react with r,3-bis(carbon~I)-2,-2- 
dichioro-p,p’-dichIorodiplatinum(EI) to gi\-e similar carbonyl compounds3. The new 
compounds, obtained in approximately SO 0, yield. are characterized in Table I. 

The compounds were prepared b>- passir, u ;L stream of carbon monoside ox-cr a 
stirred sohtion of the appropriate ethyIene ,\--o-tide comples’*~ (I mmolej in dr: 
chloroform (30 ml). -After several minutes, the color of the sohxtion changed from an 
original bright yellow to a final pale. greenish-yellow. _4t this point, hrsane (IO ml) 
was added and the soiution was concentrated to induce precipitation. The compounds 

were recqxtallized from cMoroformjhesane,‘ether_ The carbonyls were pale, greenish- 
yellow cornpour& which decomposed vet- rapidly when treated with water. 

AU the compounds gave a single, ver; strong carbon>-1 absorption in the infrared 

s w3i as characteristic pyridine _\--o-side lr,, -c=qd absorptions. -4s further evidence for 

the presen:, of onl_v one carbon-1 group, treatment of 1.0 mmoIe of the pyridine 



.A~-oxide-xarbonyl-FtC12 cornpIes with an escess of triphcnylphrwphine in rr galirsnrtric 
apparatus liberated 1.3 mmole of gas, and the derivative which ftwmui wn:amc4 nrv 
carbon monoside (infrared) _ 

Since displacement of ethyIene by higher oiefins in the r-f~-%-J~~ ~*+firir- t’ rbxi&j- 
3sth\-lene-3.~~chloroplatin~(Ii) compleses leads to ~r[zw c.*rn:‘. * .i I: v- 
reasonable to assume that carbon monoxide is also lrirns ttr the- p:rjr . Y?9&.. 
However, this is by no means certain. Investipation~ arc zurrt-rrt:\ a.::’ ?I1 
establish definite conli,ouration of the complescs as well a$ t~-l r*v~ix;.ri~~ !:rsr:+z :aib 
plications of this synthetic route. 
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An unusual adduct from 2,2’-bipyridine and diphenyttin diisocyanate 

In an inI-estigation of some organotin isocyanates it was found that cliphen_vltin 
dikocyanate was h>-drolysed rapidly in the atmosphere and attempts to isolate the 
pure compound yielded various hh-droly;is products including Ph,Sn,(SCOj 20, m.p. 
I$-163". and Ph,Sn,(XCO)(OH)O, m-p_ 3oo-301’. These compounds are analogous 
to the h\-drol_\-sis pmducts of the organotin clihalide$. 

Since complex formation can confer stability to hydrolysis, the crude diphenyltin 
diisoc>-anate was treated with ?,a’-bipvridine to @x--e a stable adduct, m.p. 204-206~ 
decomp., which was found from repeated analysis to ha\-e the composition bip-- 
[Ph,Sn(XCOj,:,. (Found: C, 52-g; II, 3.6; S, 9.7; Sn, z/‘.o. C,,H,,O,X,Sn, calcd.: 
c. 5.3.5; H, 3.2; X:, g-7; Sn. 2-j-3 46.) This compound contrasts with the adducts re- 
ported by _-Weston and Davied. which were al1 shown to be of the type bipy - F&SnS,. 

The uhra-\-iolet absorption spectrum in diosane indicated that the complex was 
dissociated into bipyridine and diphenyltin diisocyanate. The bipyridine band3 at 
$4 rnp showed no splittin, = and was in the same position as that shown by the free 
bse in diosane; bipy-Ph,SnBr, showed identical behaviour. Okawara* has recently 
shown that hip>--Bu,SnCl, is dissociated in a number of sol\-ents. Since diosane is 
the onll solvent in which the diisocyanate comples has appreciable solubility, this 
dissociation precluded molecular weight measurements. 

The adduct can be formulated with either bridging bipvridine groups, or bridging 
isocyanate groups; the latter possibility seems unlikely since the SC0 asymmetric 
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